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' VICTORIA SEMvWEEKÎŸ 6oLÔnI§T TUESDA Y, JANUARY 28, 1962
r

Cedm Hi.) (Applause6^ t0 T0*e *or ^*r" Barnard, occaaioe for him to appeal to the older T^v 6»nn. j. properly represent them in parliament?

‘-M's iÊÈSW:tmÿSÊ Tb^iiMS
If WSSÊÊ119™^ èêêêêêI MtWÊâÊÊI -L-uod£t««febin1|>heerdecOTatio1nsPlofeflags! fanners”"? 8Brmsh GototaW haTeon! Sanee*it'thS/Spponente^bv e<^d^,n^ lips, Bury, Col/prior8 an^MessreCJohn that the gorernment t^tti^his pro?-J Warship.

ergreen and patriotic pictures, so that tinned to suffer under the old Canadian inS Mr- Riley to stay at home (An- Bosse11’ W&hajn and other leading resi- inoe t«T badly. What good, then,
it presented quite a festival appearance, tariff, and how they had vainly annealed PIause«) * dents of toe 4istriet, would it do to send a supporter of that

&. Z «KUStems McCu|ioch. ^aves Francis.
mtided Bruch to the pleasure of the even- Policy was adopted by the Conserva-rire, Conservative party, and' 8e adhere to its that everyone present took some interest Of these grievances against the govern- J co—Want WOCS to VaOCOUVCf
in? by caatributing some excellent vocal "that they got relief. What would Bave I>rm,'1Ples. Sir John Macdouald, the in politics. T&ene were some people who ment it was hardly necessary to enter.
.M'lectieas. The hall was well filled with “?en the effect had the Liberals succeed- ?Featest statesman that Canada had pro- objected to sending a representative to rI*ey wert> all embodied is the memorial
i-lcctsrs and the unanimity and enthusi- ” ™ carrying their policy of unrestricted " 22£®?> had laid the foetidetions of the Ottawa who' womld sit on the opposition sent by the* local government to1 Ottawa,

displayed throughout the evening reciprocity? Would not the farmers of ®wminion and enunciated" those princi-leide because he might not have much ""hieh had been printed and widely eir- 
uignred well for Mr. Barnard’s success. British Columbia have been swamoed' K**® wbich had! guided tbs-course of o,e4 weight "With the government. But op- «dated. B«t the Liberals in '94 had f Thera nr» „„„ . .

■f. S. Shopland, J. P was appointed by the products of the neighboring states! ^^rvative party through good and evil position vratr a goed thing in politics, as Promised Brit** Columbia a minister in aboutthe wlmta
hnirmaa of the meeting. He briefly "nd so it would be with free trade, whHi *“»«<> and he hoped the- young men * was in commerce. Moreover, Mr. the cabinet, am* Col. Prior had stated cffkr to sernnh nf re! North Fv.P

.innonaced the object which had brought some of Mr. Riley’s speakers were ad- H.ill would never desert those Barnard had prt>màK?ds,that, if the gov- that if any Litoal candidate had' been 1 Condor which h«« Wa?hl? GBEENTV OOD SMELTBa.
them together and expressed his pleasure vocatmg. but which did not seem to be P^oiples at the promise of a erament' biwght forward any measure aiiuouoced as Muring for a position in f since she sailed from tor** vh , ™ -----
n having the honor, to preside. He J®1? in much favor with the leaders of SesB ?f tieId out »' bait to beneficial to*British Cohimbra, he would cabfeet, he aad other Cousetvatives f cember 2 The ™ De' Fpïïf3j^M?Ix PIo°6tir- ^
misted the great Liberal-Conservative th«lr party—if free trade were adopted by ¥r"Blle£. aud bis supporters, support it. He hoped that Mr. Barnard here would not have opposed such a one. ment has despatched th« reveSL*^™’ Grïînroôd meiSîdf.« ^ü5**62'SLat tbe
party wsuld soon be returned to power, what hone would there be for the farm- ifiS1?6" The liberal party had sue- would be safely returned at tie election But Mr. Riley was not likely to go into Hugh McCulloch andh«r»nt*t« „!? ■ plereV^tiljMez'ln nrovm!??' com"
fm- under its beneficent rule the interests British Columbia? (Applause!) *2** t0 P°wer when the tide-of pros- with a sufisrtantlal majority. (Ap- the cabinet. th, ^a”h/ Adding tbnriv«te„d,l^ It conL?"iK nutSS?
,,f the ceuntry would ,be safe and it ^bev could make no mistake in «ends ?0Jiug thT fmitRh o/"^’'!2rewen‘ plaoe®> He did not inteyd t» make a A Voice—He wouW be a poor apelogy frOTn San Francisco the Pforro^rsIiM M h^,re*^S>d smelter W 1Ï
would progress and prpsper. (Applause.) mcr Mr. Barnard to Ottawa, for he Tïl8 labors those speech as there were several speakers for a minister. . (Laughter) pwogy from the Golden Gate vesterdav th h®?ra wf'h2nt Increasing in tie slightest

A vocal interlude by .Miss Prior and would honestly and conseierttionslv press them ^out having torn- present whowere moor at home-on- the. ContinoinTifrS _ ing eu her «xriseW. wllI^L^«  ̂ 6 almo8< ,nflritesltaal values U tikring

A. McPhUaps M. P. P., K. O J 'iEkZ’ iMiaK^I menT^fBritith’^umtik toroug^'toe ««!■ .^5 wh» was martBy applaud- friends. In Ænriusiof/ Mr"" BarnaWi toSpfe Kevelstoke vita, sticks for »* show-u.i> called upon and was warmly re~ I «^ow thnt if muM principles pnd completion of the OPT? ed’ said that some peopfe wore saying 1 hoped that they would support him <*n î?wnsa?? West Coast of Vau- ®ïrth8‘. 73- deaths, 22: marriages 20 rr
reived. He referred to the shortness wflMdîUil«0t b(I «J^^lby «ir resnltfof the Conservative’ onbLlZï that the Conservative pauty was dëad” thepoiisonTbesday (®K) f?uvar ‘e'andc The Grant had just re- fll*7J°wa In ^,=«1» o«y keittoe gime
of the campaign, and felt satisfied that TtiW'= ® "" y lle <?r temPted bv Mr catered to theirsnccca^Kn.5?^ b 5 and he wondered if that was the renew ir, r» w m rvJ' turned from the island coast, but she did w,e would soon Save a cessas In
it weald be as successful to Mr. Bar- I ^ anf°10'la Promises. (Applause.) reckoning w,« „bat a, d.ay ,of that a skull had been plated on the i, "L P ,1?. MaoDowa^i, ex-M.P., said i"ot go further west than BarIJev Î B”™!°lon worth taking:
„ard as it was brief. He need scarcely s'nnon Mr Conselyftives (mfy held Dfrntn to1  ̂r schoolmaster’s desk inP front of Him. TOrt^fhk ler^îr^d ^ 1 w SU?" h^nf ‘?fhich Point she took a num- tire «b» rnorm^'walting'fS 'h^s *’h

them anything about their-candidate. nt n.. Barnard onr representative principies thev wonlS m™ ™ J° tbBir (Laughter.) _ But the party was very iî^îLh”n en<^"^*r" Frank jii£ ?Ln? mea- On her present trip to come home ft fast weawîJsbaîi;'
They *11 knew him and no doubt many ^ Ottawa.” (Applause.! the reto*, of powlf and ?Ke much alive. ' He had. toprroentod vfl R£errla? first.unseat- «*« will cruise uy the entire length of out wiS ^rToncfr v® shf ^nt n.stoi™
Of them had known his father. He had Mr. Barnn-d was tendered n heartv trv to her g’orious desti^?1 f 4 b6i coan( toria for 14 years and this was the first' LJÎ Pf- S° j j rl.or-' he 8aid ttiat he had island coast, «id is expected to 6e t° ™*<re. only to discover the- missing bus 
.. : vcd the province as member for Cari- ^eption He referred in enlogMe Mr Helmeken then ^feritd” o”^ election ii, wMch he had s^ken in fT mZS r„, T °f ^ chargf? ^Vw^aTn ^ =aa been sen« band there fast arfeep Instep ot\o,nS 
boo, he had shown his capability as a terms to the services rendered the con- statement of British r-oiomv.il’ t0 .e vor of another candidate Brit he had’ „ , agala8t ÇoL Prior au<f he could fï î!le 'jest Goast by the orders of the 5e, haff stolen apetalrs andcprosentative aud iu his private busi- stitnency bv Pol. Prior during bis mnov the (Mtowa LvCTnme^ bv^bL •‘‘î -learned from hls exnerience what cousti- ??Iy vtayJhat those charges wore false. bL?>dv,Stat? Secretary of State, her afa^fie t1? Rn

nn* taking all and all it would be Parliament, and although he did government, and repudiated the charge tuted a good member of parliament, and" SOnaj <!f[H>reno<’«aS-ytmt^ tbe"? î>er" with- theepm3sJbilitvk<vfa«i>!« inyestigation j»eek.—Prom the Fores?Free Pres** for a
difflonlt te find a better equipped man | nrtt claim to possess the power and made by certain Liberals that*:» enarge hg was convinced that Mr Barnard" 11?81 “I"«Teacee_ e,bsula be brought up .“lty of finding some tan- ? --------------o—i, advseate their cause in the Domiuieu force which Col. Prior had always the nature of a threat. Britosh Columbia would eomo up to that standard. (Ap- 8f n^v^*onldW^Iw*POr,tfIlt fkfmlhr « ^s^an^ fc!re f,tA of tbe BASKETBALL.
House. (Applause.) brought to bear on his task, he believed was only asking for si^îe toS?ce. she plaase-) If he^%vas not sure of Mr. Bare £* ^ PÆC"sMp,Tm U dikaster Waf rew c -------

IIo had no fault to find with Mr. Riiey b? would bo better fitted to represent asked no favors from the Dominion nard’s ability lie would not support him. Ixvonld fie -«ron11 «ebeDed tbat it cruising between AstoriaPJ?^^vraet<in 13 Basketball mate& at the hail of
SOH.-Iily, he knew little about him Ltbf,a tha° Mr. Riley, who seemed to but only to receive equally fàir treat- They had ali heard of his (thh Speaker’s) fl» La t0 nnd t^ether with th? tbf, ^wood Y. M. C. A. las?«ig? rJI

„ept that he (Riiey) having created a a ™omber s sole duty was to give ™eut with the other provinces. Possibly difference with Mr. Riley. Well, he (g™ t9, the aflvan- she will search in the hone IofCfin!?^ ™!vfd 1“ a vietory for the Beys’ Brf-
vacancy ia A'ictoria, by his prosecution j a.b,1°d support to the government. (Ap- Mr. Riley and bis friends could not hafl challenged "Mr. Riley to prove the -h,™-» mn-s”hx^"V11!? fbf,, ^ ‘cy _of the missing vessel which ^ome X'SL,dî£eited the iFernwee€’by a
of a pretest against Col-onel Prior, seem-1P au-?' rofuted the statements made grasP this fact. (Applause.) ridiculous charges made by him. and the Tb° ’ e are ln" of MI to 9.
od to eoasider that he was entitled to bè y Mr- Gordon Hunter with reference Drawing a comparison between the public would sour, hear the result of that *beir
elected. The argument of the Liberals f 1° Mr- D- K- Ker not having signed his candidates the speaker said the differ- challenge. He was informed that Mr. f.r ,, J!° TPiu" b)r /tie sake
that the people of the constituency should c°™'nation paper, and stated that the SP.Çe between them was that while Mr. Riiey intended to bring np witnesses at »«•_ m_„ - * beï? and ™^e- io-evvh
return another Liberal aud add to their matter would be fully explained -by Mr. Baley represented himself, Mr. Barnard the theatre meeting on Friday. Mr. -h-i soivql' a very eld
already large majority iu the House, lver m this morning’s Colonist. represented a pnncip,e. After paying a .Riley had asked him to attend that ntawPL, r . u v H columbia, and he
iiecanse by so doing they might get a In spite of the many promises of cab- fhentriPl ï?mphjnent to the ladiés and meeting, but he was unable to do so as infancy and" had men?1»iTHfr^11!'? ’i. &s
few extra crumbs of patronage, was not met representation for British Cohim î;banking them for their attendance, and he had promised to speak at Victoria Moreover \r,- R.fPPPLi” bis life here,
worthy of the consideration of free, in-1 biamadet^t^ “l"lbT“lnf “PsiÇ. jMt. Helmeken West. Speaking at Esquimalt, Mr. Gor- ,tyroJn
dépendent men. It was the duty of the appointed Mr James Sutherland an On ™pved a resolution pledging those pres- don Hunter had gone for him “bald- Jl riv;_l ,- ^h, vD,itW1'"^™.^0?,:<id Sf
electors, if they hoped for good govern- taTZ who hew “in? nremi' ZondJ,nTrtx,Mr" Barnard. This wns headed,” and had repeated the charge h01mZnri dH?„ctin, ^pne9CTltÇd
meut, to elect men to parliament who eaIIv, about the duties of thpSôfflee ° L by. Mr. Watson Clarke and that he had tried to “get at” the wit- mrired'Ht^ZrehdZ“" TTbe*P*»»wce fto
would criticize the acts of the govern- Z portfolio of marine and fisheries ï nesses in connection with the election thé â«L>t Sw" » wT^ ^
ment and keep the wants of the province T k;> , , , . phtirZ® ti tbanks was passed to the petition. That was a serions charge, iEIenri" °tZ -^ d Western policy,
constantly before them. taking up the subject of Contracts, chairman the choir sang, “He’s a Joilv and if was a deliberate lie. The Liber- ( " Hcar-nHe eeered the Liberal party for its ^ supZestorthTYukon teLrenh^I An?VmwhTch iatha. National aT hadblen h,“for fire™
oppositio* te the development of the and exploratory surveys’ bad 1 w» for the Kin ” « nd Ifr R"n “"d J!?1 <lhee[8 and there was still no member of the 
West by the building of the C. P. R., brought^reni th^ Eas7 and asked xvlw uig adjourned M B d the meet- cabinet who belonged to this province.
and reviewed the history of the Na- the Liberal toembere for M » i n!„n t Z ' _________ Mr. Riley argued that it was for the
tional Pelicy which had placed Canada stitueneies hod not spraLuZf thP . good of the country to send a Liberal to
on an equal footing with the United mo’iey for their constit emts-woidd Air AUDIENCE AT PEKIN. parliament, that the Liberal would get
Slates and other, nations. The Liberals Kilev do^ anv bette?? W M D ,. T ----- more government "money spent here than
had persistently opposed that policy and jt* u -, ,, , i^ekin, Jan. 23.—The ministers of the a Conservative representative. It was a
had clamored for free trade, but now - a not had time to make a per- powers here have attained the goal ! Pretty low-down argument anyway, and
when the occasion served they claimed sonal canvas^ of the constituency, but ^hich has been their aim since the trou- ilt was about the only argument that Mr. 
credit for the prosperity which that was Phased to say that seven out of oies-between China and the powers be- Riley brought forward in his own sup- 
policy, framed aud carried into effect fv^ry tan workingmen with whom he Kan. They have been received as rep- port. Besides it was a fallacy. The 
by the great Conservative party, had lia? sPok?u had promised him their resentatives of sovereigns, equal in rank present Liberal representatives had nev- 
secured to the country. (Apnlause.) votes, and many of them were Liberals, to Chinese Emperor. er done anything for the province.

Referring to the Question of natron a £rp wxoul,41 aoî votf for Riloy. <Ap- The audiences yesterday between the (Cheers.) Mr. Riley had claimed that
the speaker pointed out that it was not plai^e-) -A-nd 116 feR confident that he Emperor and the ministers were held in he had got the dredger for Victoria, but 
o be^ considered^ in^^ the pïesenT cam- SS d ?AuntT UP°" the votes of Cedar the innermost large hall of the Forbid- that afternoon it had been announced

T>aign. ter the mtromgew^ld rest with Hdl" <APpIa°se.) d™. City. The ^nperor sat upon a dais that the dredger wasn’t coming after
Messrs. Drury-and Rilev even if Mr . A solo and chorus by Misses Prior, bfhi?d ? ta1ble". There were four princes all. So much for Mr. .Riley's influence 
Barnard should be elected " Bowen, Wilson and Mr. Goward was “IS? 'ba?k °f his chair, and a dozen With the governmenti^Sir Wilfrid Laa-

sung effectively and greatly appreciated. y™cials at each side. The Dowager tied had found thairfne “disloyalty cry”
Lt.-Col. Prior, who was loudly ap- "irmress^ was concealed by a screen, ac- would not go down in Canada, and so.the- 

plauded, thanked the electors heartily corm?k to the stones of attendants, and government had sent the contingents to 
for the support which they had given r*:mamed invisible. The audience cham- South Africa, bat speaking the other day
him in the past, and "bespoke the same re .ïT*® furnished ornately in contrast at Laval, Quebec, Sir Wilfrid had actu-
for Mr. Barnard, who was, he assured re .Jr® rooms which served for ally apologized for sending the trjnp...
them, iu every way worthy of their most aT,a‘mi.r'es, under the old regime. “If we have erred iii sending troops to
implicit confidence. Mr. Barnard would reZ™-*"-n<.es trans!ated the addresses" South Africa, the Libgral-Conservatiyes 
show himself in the House of Commons h enfle* re reiem_COples which were have also erred in not protesting agai wt 
tti be quite competent, from his past ex- reZe«flre.atbt=Bmper?r;. Thf tephes to it. I admit that the third confngent 
perience as a member am} his"bnshiess ChreE.aquf| nSr^6re dehvered by Pmuce has gone, but the government has not 
taleut, to advocate the cause of Vic- ont th'oT?fla as S1'6”1 through- paid a cent upon it.” Those were the 
toria and of British Columbia. <Ap- imuafisivZ TVfloS'5 remalm£St0lld and Premler’s "words, apoldgipng to a Quebec 
plause.) 1 impassive. Today the Emperor ap- audience for -what Canadians

ref reL®” aaî°Paton and secretaries ; 5>oud to do—to assist the Mother Coun- 
ent re.ministers, who were pres- j try; and it was a shame that the gov-
ministïuti nf l°phed weaker. The eminent had not contributed monev as
S tto Foreiflflff powers. entm- jWell as men. (Cheers.) In conclusion,
leaving their aletjle .main ,g?îe’ itrusted that they would support Mr.
At the second ^,ont^de" Barnard, who was a very much better 
chaire like reoef ZînZ ?°tered yeJ‘?w man that Mr. Riiey. (Cheers.)
Z and sZfta Z he Tw h® p,vmfl Mr- Barnard, who was greeted with 
through the inner courte ÜrfL, bearty applause, said that he feared peo-
den Oitv and their cor ref? S® Ç°îb,d" "pie might be getting tired of these meet- 
”hf c iv br the east ?tf T'Ptlred from iag*’ hut "he felt that every section of 

ty by the east gate. the electorate ought to be visited and ad-
There te no one ,,«,1 , « . dressed bv tlip candidate. It was not

medicine that (fires so iarge a retorn® foi nef-e1faf,him *? rpTer to. the causes 
the money as <i good porous strengthenfn» ed llDReating of Col. -
Plaster, such as Carter’s Smart Weed and Frlor and to his candidature. There 
Belladonna Backache Plasters. was .na doubt that the unseating of the

•Colonel was a very bad thing for Vic
toria. (Cheers.) Mr. Riley was not a 
fit man to represent the constituency.
Speaking at Cedar Hill the other night,
Mr, Riley had said that he would rather 
saw wood than speak on a platform for 
five minutes, and how could such- a man

ÜndeÜff; hope may have lost her canvas 
deft hre fg run ?at of c°al or met acci
dent to her machinery is drifting heln- 
le8siy on the face of the rride P
1ère ttf" flS" E/e?a’ which was to hav*. 
^ywl^Ç^/^^uimai^estere

SJSfi S?S5 « recrive?*’6™ % ^

fTthe wâVto ZÜi tS“U ref°re ^ end Jr® week to assist in the search

^7C'a‘--ddUari«maAÎebiti0n'

dec» c a°^ fo osle, and her high bulwarks 
and well decks, it would go h.ri w fh 
her it one Of her larger fun.^ were to 
break 1. °“ its lashings, as did one of 
the nine-b °unders of the flagshi» War- 
spite, when the flagship sailed smith in 
that heavy g.ale of December t.

Searching for
The' Condor expanse.

man
was

Island Coast:

o *1

per

Our Norwegian
CODUVEROILA1

Is a food which will do sway witto
lf.et^eCe8Stty of dmgs.Builds m> the debil
itated system quickly.

SWiOB 75c. PER BOTTI».
For those who cannot take niai» Cod I

wre£,° ai”* ““to Emulsions. Elixir, andi 
Wines. Also pure oil in capsules.

IThe speaker then passed to a consider 
eration of some of the methods of the j 1 
government's policy of “pap?’ Shortly > 
after the election certain Conservatives-1 
who héld public office were dismissed and i 
Libérât “heelers” were placed in their 
position», and when an interpolation on 
the subject was made in parliament, the 
government had replied that the dis
missed officers had shown partisan spirit L— 
during the elections ; yet it was: notorious 
that pubKc servants who were* Liberals 
had done the same thing with impunity.

The Conservative party had raised 
Canada from the depths of despair to 
the heights of prosperity. TJiefr policy 
of protection had nurtured the young in
dustries of the country, and thé build
ing of the Canadian Pacific railway had 
opened up a vast and rich territory to 
settlement and development. The Con
servative policy had been, and still was, 
a national policy. The Liberals had 
fought for commercial union with the 
United States, but the people would not 
have such a union, which would have 
meant commerciaLextiuction for Canada.
Then that changeable party had gone in 
for reciprocity, but the country knew 
that was no better than commercial 
union—either meant ruin or annexation case 
to the States." At last the Liberals had 
been forced to adopt the national policy 
of the Conservatives, and had retained 
the protective tariff of their opponents.
The Liberals had no* principles, and he 
thought that self-respecting, independent 
people should support the Conservative 
candidate and the Conservative party.
He trusted that Mr. Barnard would re
ceive a- thumping majority. (Cneers.i

Mr. McPhillips, M.P.P., said he had 
already spoken once that evening at 
Cedar Hill, where, he could assure-them. tie. 
things looked very well for Mr. Bap- 
nard. Thefe could be no doubt that 
neither Sir Wilfrid Laurier nor the Lib
eral party as a whole cared very much 
for the West. Laurier had opposed the 
building of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
which, everybody, knew, was achieved 
by the 1 Conservative government. That 
railroad?' had created the prosperous 
province of British Columbia, which, 
without it, would have remained stag
nant and undeveloped. The only rail
way that had been subsidized by the 
present government in British Columbia, 
was the Crow’s Nest Pass line, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had broken all his 
promises made to British Columbia. The 
most that could be said for th<e govern* 
meut was that, in a general way, Can
ada was prosperous. But that pros
perity was due to the fiscal policy, which 
the Liberals had simply stolen from the 
Conservatives, who had inaugurated it.
He hoped that Mr. Barnard would" have 
the support of all intelligent electors. 
(Cheers.)

Mr. C. A. Bury declared that if Brit
ish Columbia “wanted things” from the 
government it would have a much bet
ter chance of getting them by sending a 
Conservative to Ottawa to worry the 
government into acquiescence than by 
sending an obedient follower of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who "wouldn’t dare 
criticize the administration. The Pre
mier was something of a chameleon. He 
was one -color iu one place and another 
in another place. He was the Canadian 
patriotic statesman when he was in 
Ebglqmd, but in Canada he *was only pa
triot. in that sense under compulsion. In 
conclusion, the speaker moved" this reso
lution: “That this meeting pledges it
self to assist in every way in the return 
of Mr.. Frank Bernard as member for 
this constituency.”

The resolution wras seconded, and car
ried. without a dissentient, and the 
meetiuer closed with a vote of thanks to 
the chairman aud cheers for the King.

Vl
It]V

CYRUS H. BOWES,
oaeMiST.

88 Government St, Near Tate*.
Mineral Act. (Form F.) Certificate 

Improvements. Notice.

es'IEIIIf”
b»Se(fanafated: Near Handy Greek. At-

Take notice that we, the Monitor Copper
teMtns reV" fre^,Min?r’8 Certificate No. B54358, intend, sixty days foom the date
ftfrreSi«SpFls’J°Tthe M|ninjr Recorder 
iv£JL.CerPfl£?t? f* improvements, ter the 
jorpoee of obtaining a Crown Grant of the ttDwve claims.
, A”d Anther take notice that action, nn- 
der section 37, must be commenced before 
mentssnance °f Saeb Certmcate of Improve- 
jgGated this Thirtieth day of November.

of No. 191.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA

TION OF AN- EXTRA-PROTIN- 
«IAL COMPANY.

“ Companies-Act, 1897.”

I HEREBY CERTIFY that “ The Pacific 
Steel Company” has this day been regia- 
“red «» , an Extra-Blwrineial Company 
nnder the “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry 
£?* effect an or Any of the objects here- 

hVl-uyel *•? whieh the legislative
Columbia e°xte^. h**18181"6 ot

The head office-of the- Goeepany Is situate 
XJ §e”ey ■State* of New Jersey,-
^The amount of tbe capital of the 
Company is $1^(000, dtvlded Into 10.000- 
shares of $100 each.

The head offlee ot tbe Company In this - 
Province it situate at Victoria, and Fred
erick Peters, barrister-at-law, whose ad
dress Is Victoria afpreeato, is the attorney - 
for the Company.

The Company is limited.
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, 
this 30th day of November, one thousand 
nine hundred and one.

[L. S.J
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The foUowIng.are the objects for which 
the Company has been established:

To acquire, develop, operate, lease or 
dispose of mines, ooul, mineral, mining and 
timber rights and lands, as well as coal, 
ores of all kinds, and any Interest in or 
concerning the same:

To acquire, erect and operate blast or 
other furnaces, Bessemer or Open-Hearth 
plants, coke ovens, rolling, pipe, plate and 
other mills and every variety of machinery 
or process for reducing, treating or manu
facturing Iron or steel, ee other metals or 
minerals, or products- thereof; and to pre
pare for market, market and sell the same, 
and any articles or product of which metal 
is a factor, including the acquisition by 
purchase, mining, manufacture or other
wise of all materials, supplies and other 
articles necessaryr or convenient for use 
in connection with1 or fn carrying on the 
business herein mentioned, or any part 
thereof:

He strongly criticized the claims of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s friends that he was
the only statesman who had arisen in 
Canada and, comparing Sir Wilfrid with 
$>ir John Macdonald showed that Laur
ier had cast aside his principles when 
they no longer suited .him and adopted 
those of Sir John Macdonald, upon 
which he and his colleagues were trad
ing at tbe present. ./ (Applansp.) He 
pointed out that Canada was the sixth 
best customer which the United States 
lias, and the late Mr. McKinley recog
nized -Canada’s importance when he de
clared at Buffalo that our trade must 
be cultivated. Such -being the case it 
was time that Canada should* increase 
the tariff against the United States pro
portionate to that which thev had legis
lated against us. (Applause.) That and 
Imperial trade preference would bring 
about an era of prosperity such as Can
ada had never seen. (Applause.) He 
doubted very much whether the Liberal 
government could rise to such a policy. 
rJ hey weçe contented to allow the coun
try to drift so long as they could hold 
on to office. The Conservative party, 
which conceived and framed the Na
tional Policy was the one to entrust with 
the launching of this grander Imperial 
policy. (Applause.)

He felt confident that no hollow prom
ises of temporary benefits would tempt 
the electors to depart from their 
scientiens principles, but that they would 
mark their ballots for the representative 
of those principles, Mr. Frank S. Bar
nard. (Applause.)

Mr. C. A. Bury was next called

/

... tmMONITOR' COPPER MINING: 00«,. 
ment ot the cempanv.
W~entit]e<JC t*o DÎSoO rancsf fami^ ^

were Ï.G. DICKINSON HOHe alluded in the most flattering terms 
to Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the Con
servative party, declaring that he was 
worthy successor to the great chieftain, 
Sir John A. Macdonald. (Cheers.) Mr. 
Borden was a young man, courteous, 
clever, tactful; having a perfect grasp 
of the questions of the day aud the wit 
to deal with them in a statesmanlike 
way, and he (Col. Prior) hoped eve long 
they would see Mr. Borden in the 
tion to which his talents and

a
FLOUR FEUD, HAT. GRAIN:

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Ton should try Crushed Oats, the Best 

and most economical for horses and1 eat- 
We have always a fresh stock on

band.posi- 
princi-

ples entitled him—Premier of Canada. 
(Applause.) ( f fohnson StreetAs an iustanue of Liberal extrava
gance, the speaker read from a list the 
articles supplied to the Yukon telegraph 
construction party, which cost $60,000, 
and had all been purchased in the East.

He complained that contracts for gov
ernment works on this coast were 'et 
to Eastern firms, who imported their la
bor and supplies to the great injustice of 
local contractors.

The Colonel then touched upon Mr. 
Riley’s charges of corrupt practices, de
nouncing them as absolute falsehoods, 
which were insulting alike4o him and to 
those who had given Min their confi
dence, aud he asked them to resent 
those insults by voting for Mr. Barnard 
on Tuesday next (Applause.)

Canada had prospered during the first 
five years, but the secret of its prosper
ity lay in the national policy, which the 
Liberals had, fortunately for the coun
try, adopted from the Conservatives, not 
through the Liberal policy of free trade, 
which they had so long shouted for but 
never attempted to put into practice.

The speaker then referred to Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s extraordinary remarks at 
Laval, which appear in the report of the 
Boleskin road meeting, in another col
umn of this paper, and wound up a 
forcible address by urging the electors to 
return Mr. Baynard with a handsome 
majority.

Mr. H. Dallas Helmeken, M. P. P., 
K. O., was warmly welcomed, when 
rose to $peak. He felt that there was no

-o-
CANADA PAPER CO;

Decide to Increase 'Capital and Build 
New Mill. ORE BAGScon-

Montreal, Jan. 28.—The Canada Pa
per company shareholders have decided 
to increase the capital by $400,000 and 
to rebuild the mill at Windsor; Mills,. 
destroyed by fire recently.

upon.
He said he had received a circular from 
Mr. Riley asking his vote and influence 
and setting forth the reasons why he 
should comply with the request. Among 
those reasons was that being a friend of 
the government Mr. Riley would Jae in a 
better position to secure favors‘for his 
supporters and withhold them from op
ponents. That was an ignoble argument to 
urge upon intelligent men and he felt 
confident it could have no influence upon 
them except to convince them it would 
1>e a fatal mistake to vote for Mr. Riley. 
(Applause.)

Cold Affects FOR- SALE
TURNER,BEETONSCO

To acquire, construct, maintain, operate 
or dispose of ali;Kind's of steam or other 
vessels, bridges', tram and railways (other 
than railways within the State of New 
Jersey), wharves and docks, telegraph or - 
telephone lines, houses or other structures, 
cars, and all kinds of railway equipment; • 
nnd to engage in the transportation ofr 
ores, materials, merchandise or passengers, 
upon land or water, ip connection with the • 
general purposes of a mining and manu
facturing business upon the Pakfiflc Coast :

To manufacture, purchase or otherwise- 
acqulre. hold, own, mortgage, sell or dis
pose of. to invest, deal In and with goods, 
wares and merchandise and property of 
every class and description:

To acquire, improve. lease and sell lands,, 
so far as permitted by the laws of any 
state or country where this corporation^ 

/may register or engage in business:
To acquire or undertake all ot anv part 

of the business, assets and liabilities of 
any firm, firms, association or corporation ; ;

To acquire, hold, own. use, operate, and 
to sell, assign or otherwise dispose of, Jo- 
grant licenses ito respect oÇ, or otherwise- 
turn to account any and all' inventions, im
provements and processes used in connec
tion with or secured by Letters Patent:

To acquire, use, generate, or dispose of 
water, water-power or electrical force and 
transmit the same, and all kinds of electri
cal or mechanical apparatus or appliances:

The corporation shall -also have power to, 
conduct its Business in nil its branches, 
have one or more offices, and to unlimit
edly and' without restriction hold, purchase., 
mortgage and convey real and personal" 
property outside of the State of New 
Jersey, and In all qther States, and In air 
foreign countries, nnd especially in the- 
States and Territories adjacent to the 
Pacific Ocean; and to do any or all of 
the things herein set forth to the same- 
extent as a natural person might or could 
do. and in any part of the world, as 
principals, «gents, contractors, trustee» or 
otherwise:

And generally to do any and every lawful 
act and thtne neceessary or convenient to 
the most ample exercise of art’ the purposes 
above set forth or connected therewith.

-o

the LiverFAVOR MR. DAVIS.

Ilos.sland Bar Association Passes Reso
lution in His._Favor.

Ilossland, Jan. 23.—The Rossland Bar 
association has passed resolutions en
dorsing the suggestion that E. P. Davis. 
K. C., of Vancouver, be appointed chief 
justice in succession to the -late Mr. 
McColl. These resolutions have been 
forwarded to Hon. David Mills, minister 
of justice.

•Severe Headaches, Constipation, and 
Kidney Disorders the iResult—Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills Correct 
the Action o£ Filtering and Excre
tory Organs.

r
mm

Mr. -Riley had ta non great credit to 
himself for securing the use of a dredge 
to assist in the reclamation of James 
Bay mud flats—he thought if Mr. Riley's 
principles were nor cleaner than those 
upon which he was appealing to the elec
tors the dredge might he used with 
great advantage upon them. (Laughter.)

iLeaving Mr. Riley and his peculiar 
election methods, Mr. Bury proceeded 
to arraign the changes of the Liberal 
policy in the matter of trade. They 
had advocated commercial union, unre
stricted reciprocity, free trade, prefer
ential free trade, in turn—a policy of 
change, one thing today, another to
morrow and nothing long. (Applause.)

A few weeks ago he had noticed an 
article iu an Eastern paper which 
brought back to his mind the conduct 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his gov
ernment with regard to the South 
African contingents. It could not be 
gainsaid that the Liberals had resisted 
the sending ©f men to Africa at first and 
althengh Sir Wilfrid had retreated from 
that position Mr. Tarte had recently 
declares that Canada had not sent troops 
to South Africa, but had merely allow
ed volunteers to ehlist for service there. 
He pointed out that 'Siy Wilfrid Laurier 
had taken luncheon with John Red
mond. M. P.. when that gentleman was 
in Ottawa, thus showing his sympathy 
with a self-declared rebel.

A duct .by Misses Lowen and Prior 
aroused the hearty plaudits of the audi
ence.

Col. Prior entered the hall during Mr. 
Bury’» speech, and was given an ova
tion.

J. A. Mara, ex-M. P., was the next 
speaker. He felt sure that every one 
present, be he Liberal or Conservative, 
would sympathize with Col. Prior in 
having been unseated. The Colonel had 
been elected by a good majority, Mr. 
Riley had been fairly beaten, but he 
so smarted under his defeat that he 
appealed to the law and had succeeded 
in having his opponent unseated on the 
trivial charge of one of his agents having 
hired teams on election day. At the 
same time Mr. Riley’s agents Were open
ly bribing the electors with money, as 
had been stated publicly by Col. Prior

t other meetiugs during this campaign. 
If they approved of such election tac
tics they would undoubtedly mark their 
-ballet* for Mr. Riley, but he felt sure 
1 hat their sense of honor and decency 
would be so shocked by such attempts 
to debauch the electorate that they would

h
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MISS HOBHOUSE.

Female Agitator Would "Like to. Sue the 
Authorities.

London, Jan. 24.—The attempts of 
Miss Hobhouse to sue Lord Milner, 
■Lord Kitchener or other officers con
cerned in refusing to allow her to stay 
in South Africa have failed owing to 
interference on the part of the authori
ties. Pmally Mies Hobhouse asked Mr. 
Hrodnck, the secretary of war whether 
be would take the responsibility and al- 
iow her to sue him. Mr.. Brodrick de
clined this proposition. Miss Hobhouse 
was -the first person to agitate regarding 
the condition of concentration camps. 
She went to South Africa again recently 
but was not allowed to land there.

—----------Jp--------------
SMALLPOX JN MANITOBA.

In Northern Districts Many Cases Have 
Been Discovered.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 23.—Dr. K. M 
Laton, provincial medical health inspec
tor for No. 2 district, returned last night 
from Winnipegosis in the far north, 
where he has been investigating the 
smallpox epidemic in that district. He 
found an alarming state of affairs. The 
whole district is honeycombed with the 
disease. It is impossible to speak de
finitely as to the exact number of cases* 
but the total will reach in the neighbor
hood of _ 200. At Winnipegosis, P’lie 
creek, Pine creek reserve, and Dock bay 
the contagion is rampant among the half 
breeds and fisherafien, ibut the disease ’ 
very light in character.

At a Conservative banquet held at 
Yorkton last night Dr. Roche, M. F„ 
was the principal speaker. Premier 
Haultain was unable to attend.

The liver is very easily affected by 
change of temperature, nervous strain 
and over-eating, and is the cause of more 
pains and aches than, any other organ 
of the body. It is the duty of the liver 
to filter from the blood the poisonous 
bile, which it passes into the intestines 
to act as nature’s cathartic. One of the 
first results of a sluggish, congested liv
er is constipation, alternating with loose
ness of the bowels and what is 
ly called biliousness.

Bitter taste in* the mouth*, sallow com
plexion, a coated tongue, severe head
aches, pain under shoulder blades, ful
ness in right side, dizziness, ill-temper, 
peevishness and depression of spirits 
indications of an ailing liver, The re
markable effectiveness of. 'Dr< Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills in regulating the ac
tion of the liver, kidneys and bowels 
easily places it first as a treatment for 
derangements of these organs. There are 
few people who are not more or less 
subject to biliousness iu the winter sea
son, when more or less confined to the 
house, and so rendered sensitive to 
change of temperature. Meat diet and 
the artificial foods of winter also tend to 
make the liver sluggish, the kidneys in
active and the bowels constipated.
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

eommon-
(Where Are You

Going To ?
Buy your harness. Have you looked 

our stock? Have you asked our prices. 
Our FARM HARNESS at $35.00 is especial
ly good value.

MISS STONE AGAIN.

Captives in Bulgaria Not Far from the 
„ Frontier. B. U. SADDLERY CO., LTD.

44 Yates Street.Genuine Notice «s hereby given that an application 
win be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an Act authorizing 
and empowering the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Gompajiy^ to uwn^hold, lease and oper
ate ~mher property outside the Dommlon 
of Canada; amending its Charter «n so far 
us relates to the qualification, status, 
powers nnd election of its Directors-, au
thorizing a* further issue of consolidated 
debenture stock for the ourpose of aiding 
In the acquisition of steam vessels; inr 
creasing aoid extending the f omptviy’s 
powers M dealing with its landed, mineral, 
.timber, hotel and other properties; enabling 
the Company to mhnufacture or otherwise 

! acquire and use electricity for motor and 
other purposes and to dispose of such sur
plus electricity; empowering the Company 
to improve its landed properties bv means 
of irrigation and otherwise; to establish 
parks and pleasure resorts on its lands : 
to aid and facilitate In such 
may be deemed advisable the settlement 
of the lands of the Company, and to assist 
settlers upon such lands, and generally for 
securing to the'Company in connection with 
its lands, the powers of an Irrigation Land 
Company, and for other purposes.

Dated at Montreal this Sixteenth day of 
peeember, 1001.

By order of the Board.

London, Jan. 24.—The artist corre
spondent of the Graphic, who had been 
following the case of Miss Stone, the 
captive missionary, telegraphs 
Djoumni Bala. Sa’onica, that the cap
tives are now in Bulgaria, eight hours’ 
distant from the frontier, 
s pondent of the Graphic says that the 
dragonnu of the United States legation 
nt Constantinople, who is negotiating 
for Miss Stone's release, is convinced 
gUat. owing to the strictness of the 
Turkish cor,Ion. nobody can cross the 
frontier. He has therefore begged the 
United States legation at Constantino
ple to,ask the Porte to instruct Ibrahim 
Pasha to relax his vigilance so as to in
duce the -brigands to bring the captives 

the frontier. The correspondent 
concludes ,with saying that it is proba
ble that Miss Stone and Mme. Tsilka 
will be free within a few days.

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

from

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
NOTH'E.T!>*The promptness with which Dr. 

Chase’s Kidnçy-Liver Pills correct the 
action of the filtering tind excretory or
gans and rid the blood of poisonous bile 
impurities command them to reasoning 
people as a suitable 'family medicine to 
be kept in the home all the time. Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are prompt, 
pleasant and naturaKin action, far- 
reaching in effect and perfectly scienti
fic. They have proven their Tight to 
your confidence in scores of thousands 
of cases, many, no doubt, in your imme
diate locality.

Do not imagine that you are experi
menting when you begin to use Dr. 
•Chase’s Kidney^Liver Pills. If your liv
er, kidneys or bowels are deranged, this 
preparation will set them right. It 
does not seem wise to suffer from bil
iousness, kidney disease, constipation or 
similar ailments when you may a» well 
keep your health in perfect order with 
this tried aud tested remedy. One pill

Must Bear Signature ot War Lion. MMest-c fNonqnproi\ Lake 
^Tpw M’noril Claims, situate In the Albeml 
Hfining DMs'nn nf-A V>erni District. Where 

Head of China Creek.
Take notice that T. S. R. Jov. free miner’s 

''ertifleate No. B67034. intend, six+v days 
from the date hereof, to a only to the Min- 
tner Recorder for a certificate of îmorove- 
ments. for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Or«int of the above claims. And further 
take notice that action under 37 mueçt be 
commenced before the issuance of such cer
tificate of improvements.

Da tod this 7th dav of January. 1902.

5w Pec-Stmlle Wrapper Below. is

HrVery small sad es easy 
to take

manner aa
over

IFOI HUBÀCHL 
FOB OIZZIIIESS.
FOR BIUOOSOESS.
FOI TQinit LIVER. 
FOR CORSTIPATIOR. 

r” FOR SALLOW SKIS.
I__ IFOR THE COM rum OR

mrafs -V
Rev. Henry A. Barry of the Catholic 

archdiocese of Boston, has had conferred 
upon him by Pope Leo XIII. the degree 
of doctor of sacred theology, a very un
usual distinction to be received from the 
sovereign pontiff, and one seldom granted 
by Mm. especially to an American prleefc

mmwiïà I-o-
One of the great functions of Christ

mas is the distribution of Ibeef to the 
laborers andwo rkmen and cottagers 
who are

Bve in the carriage-room of the royal 
stables, and the King and Queen and 
all of the royal family who are able are 

a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, present to see it done and exchange 
or Bdmaneon, Bates & Company, Tor- greetings and a few kind words with

each of the reçipients,—Tatler.

: ■C. DRINKWATER.
Secretary. A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 

Superseding Bjtter Apple, Pil Cochia, 
Pennyroyal, etc.

Order of-all Chemists, or post free for 
*1.20 from EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Vic
toria. B. C.

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist.
Southampton,

east work on the Sandringham 
This takes place on Christmas

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria. 
Ladies’ and Gents’ garment, and 

household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 
pressed equal to new.

V.
Harriet—Have yon read the magazine, 

Charles—Everything but the
advertising iiVtapaiJ." £ ’< 

matter that’s Inserted between the frônt 
nages : but I gness 

v#» wot the cream of the number.—Boston 
Transcript. * » . , . , ^

[7i
1and back 

T*w IFIt O ousts SICK HEADACHff «* _ Aonto.
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XTilikum 

Leaves Sydney <
!

Little Canoe Yacht From 
Ictorla Ships Another 

Sailor.

Cruise by the Faf East 
and England to New 

York.

was brought by the 
yesterday that the now 
acht Tilikum which Mité boot 

on May 21 with tww *#ren- 
I Victoria ne, Capt. J. O. Vw «nd 
I Luxtou on board, and aedveÉ at 
r via Samoa and ether Minds 
I resume her voyage from th« Aus- 
| Port on January 12.
Sydney Morning Herald «î Dé- 

r 28 says in regard to the twp:
^ Indian canoe Tilikum, wkich 
six or eight weeks age aeeehed 
f on a cruise round the werld 
the command of Captain Voa, has 
?d an addition to her crew xe the 
of Mr. Peter B. Drummemd (sec- 
of the Sydney Canoe chfh). It 
intention of Mr. Drummfnd to 

! with Captain Voss and hie email 
during the remainder ef hie re- 

ble voyage round the werld, of 
9,400 miles have already been 

d in reaching this port. It will 
:hiu the recollection of readers of 
erald that the original crew eon- 
of Mr. Lux ton and Captais "Voss, 
two navigating the canee as far 
, whence Mr. Luxton jeuraeyed to 
r by steamer. In Fiji Captain 
Secured the services of another 
r but unfortunately lost hie com- 
I before reaching Sydney, aud was 
bmlulled to navigate the miniature 
to this port single-handed, 
w past weeks the Tilikum has 
ring at Manly “on view,” a ad the 
Jn-s attracted considerable atten- 
It is held that she is the smallest 
that has ever attempted such a 
s that upon which she is engaged, 
but 40ft. overall, 32ft. on the keel, 
am, and but 3ft. deep. She is dug 
>m one tree, and has a draught of 
bes. She has a measurement ot 4 
is decked, and _ possesses limited 
■ed accommodation. Rigged as a 
masted fore and aft canoe she pos- 
all the essentials of a good sailer;

her master speaks in the highest 
of her as a seagoing vessel, 
is the craft, having 15,60# miles 

) cover, that Mr. Drum mend fias 
lined to travel in, in search of 
V and adventure. Mr. Drummond 
ative of Sydney, and is 32 years 
• He was born in the vicfulty of 
utter’s Bay, but most ef his life 
îen spent in North Sydney. From 
utfi upwards he has been 
*t in sailing, and in his time has 

and sailed various

ier
us

a

For

an en-

craft ef all
from a canoe to his lateet boat, 
by the way he built hiuieetf, the-\ 

■ater Shannon.
Drummond, in the ceurue ef a 

sation with a representatives the- 
1 yesterday, said he had been in
to make the voyage from his love 
enture. He had 'been used te email 
all his life, and to him the TOi- 
as a vessel of some size. He look- 
ward to a unique experience, and 
o misgivings iu respect te the 
but rather embraced it as an ad- 

e opportunity of experienciug life- 
in .> craft of her dimenslene, and 
y means of visiting foreign ports 
?rest. “From what I have seen 

Tilikum and her captain,** said 
•rummoTifl, “I am quite satisfied • 
n accomplish her task, and I 
L to have had the opportunity of 
part in what must

am

prove a verjr
ding cruise. We are leaving Mon- 
Monday next, but shall remain in 
V until about January 12 when a 
ure will b > made probably to Ho- 
‘Melhourue, nnd Geelong, fhence- 
to Sydney and Brisbane.” The 
iterest of the voyage, he said, 
commence then, the course to fai
nt by the captain being through 
orres Straits to Singapore, thence 
:h the Malay Archipelago te Gey- 
A course would then be steered 
3en and the Red Sea. threurh the- 

canal, and to England via the 
prranean Sea. After a shert stay 
home land the trip across the At- 
ocean would be undertaken, the 

[>ort^ of call being either Halifax 
w York. “I look forward with in- 
” he said, “to the trip a cress the- 
»f Biscay, but have no ‘doubt the 
•h little vessel which for months 
•e my house will behave herself 
i any waters and in any weather.” 
oly possible danger was that of" 
m, lie thought, or the remote 
‘ of being run down. On the ©core 
ither he had no misgivings.

MADAME NOR DIG A.

linn Fifty Names Placed <$* Sub
scription List so Far.

fe is strange apathy in Victoria in;
to the visit of Madame Nordica. 

[four days ago Manager Jamieson 
a list in the Victoria Beok & 

hory store and invited subscriptions 
through the advertising and local 
ns of the press, and yet up te this 
ess than 50 names have been at- 
I to it and the sum total #Y the 
iplions is only -slightly in 
K). Nordica is one of the grea 
9 °f Ihe time, and certainly all 
know that. The prices are »e 
any city in which she sings, and 
ny they are higher, ranging to $5 
le. and if $3 is too much, there ate 
at $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50, aed for 
-ert all are equally good, ft may 
nt a great many do not trouble 
rives to go 'to the store tm eign, 
ng that she will come in any case, 
hat they can get seats anv time 
the concert, but they gre mistaken 

me. Nordica will not visit a*y city 
under a substantial guarantee, 

[r. Jamieson does not feel that he 
sk giving it unless assured of sup- 
aud if people will not interest 
rives for the sake of hearing the 
singer they have -only themselves 

me if the opportunity is lost. In 
ia the matter was taken to hand 
e Ladies’ Musical club, and the 
iteo of .*1,500 reqninn! for that 
rns raised within three #ays. In 
1 she sings also under the nus- 
of one of the musical societies, 
has already raised the required 

t. Mme. Nordica is in superb 
and voice after her long summer’s 

î the Rlaric Forest in Germany 
resh from her triumphs there in 
i. Tm.mediatriv upon the close 
present concert tour she safîe for 

n to fill a long engagement at 
t Garden, beginning In May end 
’ through the Coronation, and this 
S'hlv tbo onlv opportunity that 
? afforded of hearing Her.

excess
ateet
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MUDDLED REPORTS.

i for an Imperial Press Service, '

T ondon Saturday Review yrinfs 
nb‘ norm-llining that the news ami 
con-o’iiing the United Kfetrdom 
•nislp 'Mo the Canadian preee only
r r.fi TTnOud ch^TTweb*. get-
►nsidornbly Piddled in tife process, 
lorepq; th^ prevnpT^ro of
nt on public affairs in <fre*ti ‘Rrit- 
s reaching the Canadians in one of 
is-<atisfaction and petulant 
Thc Rpv’»”* urg"® the esfabîish- 
f a Mpecial British-Canndlan news 
. which should, if nece«»sary. be 
7.‘H 1 bv tbe state. Snc?i a service, 
res. would create a better Mutual 
nr,/tiner between Canada and 
Britain.
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